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Rain tmiklit and colder. Tues¬
day partly cloudy and redder pre-
c»*d«'d by rain. Northwest winds.
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IWar Vets UrgedApply At
Once For Paid Insurance
Promptnt'*s Will Mmn Better luiini'iliali' I'rnleelioil In

Dependent and Will Save (Jovermiient l<argr Sum
of Money in Ex|)rnse of 11 a ti<ll int£ I'olieies

Rablgh, Dre. 8..Acting uponadvise« from Hie Adjutant Conor-1
al of the Cnlted States Army, whoI« the administrator of the Adjust-od Compensation Act for tho WarDepartment, Colon«>l James M.Little. IT. s. a. executive officerof tile 321 »t Infantry, and Col-onol 12. K, Johnston. IT. S. A., ex¬ecutive officer of the Coast GuardReserve forces of North Carolina,both with headquarters in thiscity .have issued statements urg-inx the World War veterans ofthis State to apply at once for thepaid-up insurance allowed thembjr the Government.
According to the informationreceived by Colonel Little fromthe Adjutant General, Major Gen¬eral Robert C. Davis, the nerd ofimmediate application Is basedjtipon two Important factors. One'Is given as the advisability of theVeteran protecting his family Im¬mediately and thus warding offany danger of IiIm tiding and leavIng them unprotected. In this

case, it was explained that thebelrs of the veteran would re¬ceive only the amount of his ad-Justed service credit and thatamount In ten quarterly pay¬ments; while If the veteran hadmade application before his deathfor the insurance, his heirs wouldreceive the full amount of the in¬
surance In one payment. In this
case, it was explained that if theVeteran was entitled to the fullcredit of $625 and did not havehis Government paid policy, hisfamily would receive only ft!2."»,but If he did have his policy hisfamily would receive $15K0 cash.The second reason was stress* d
as economy to the Government.The Adjutant General expressedthe desire to handle the claimsat aH small an expense to theGovernment as posslblo and hopesto have the claims all recordedlony before the allotted time hasexpired, which Is January, 1028.He eHtimated that with a slightIncrease of the force of workersthat he has now under his direc¬
tion that the 4.500.000 polici.«
could be handled within a U wmontffff arter the B#vryear, if theywere all sent in promptly. ThlH.he explains, would save the Gov¬
ernment thousands of dollar." asonly a very small force would be
necessary to handle the affairs of[the Insuranee department after all
applications have been filed.

To avoid any errors and to pre-1vent the application being re-i
turned, both Colonel Little andColonel Johnston have offered!tbuir services to any veteran who
desires to make application forihis Insurance at this time. ColonelLittle has been making short vis¬
its from the city In the Interest of
tho Reserve Corps and has taken
the opportunity on these occanlons
to stress the need of the veteran
applying early for his Insurance.

One feature that Colonel Little;brought out In the appeal for
early applications wax that the
endowment period time startedfrom tho time at which the policywas Issued and not from the time;that the bill was passed.
The American Legion. RedCross, and post offices all have

application blanks and the offi¬cials of the organisations will aidtho veterans In any of the detail**,it was stated. Recruiting stationsfor the Navy, Army, and Marin"Corps; the Nationnl Guard, V« t-t rans of Foreign Wars, Veterans*Hurenu and the Disabled Veter¬ans of America all have applica¬tion blanks and are ready to nervthe World War veteran In thismatter.
Colonel Little called attentionto two final reasons for the %.«¦.-

erans taking advantage of tiepaid-up Government Insuranc-Immediately. One was that theCash payments, provided for bythe act became due on March I.'1925, and that untess the appli¬cation was received at Washing¬ton within ample time to be iforded properly that the paymentwould be delayed. The other wasthat the premium on the policyIncreased as the age of the vet« r-*n Increased and It would there¬fore be to the advantage of theVeteran to apply now and be cred¬ited with a larger amount of In¬surance.
The Adjutant General hasasked that those who do not In¬tend to take advantage of theAdjusted Compensation Act to soInform him that he may makeplans accordingly on the basi« ofthe number to be expected a ap¬plicants.

ADVOCATES SCRAPPINGSF 11)1,1", STEM. SHIPS
Washington. Dec. 8 -ChnlrmanO'Connor of the Shipping Hoardfta* announced that he will advo-ttitn the scrappiiiR of part of thelaid up fleet of f»00 Steel vesselsH» an efrort to cut the expanse ofthe upkeep of the Idle ship*.

Itrs. Joseph Burnham and litif »on. Joseph, Jr.. of Norfolk,spending several d::ys wiiliIlurnham's parents. Mr. midFrank Albertson. 417 8ccatreet.

i.ch'ai. uaitist rwrous
ATTi:\l>l\<; HTATI-: MKKT

Kv.-ry r.aptift pastor of tliin
lnim«'diatt» Miction v ill uc- r l
Iho llftptlat Bute Coni uflnti
at I»a1«*l&}t this *H't. nr."
Jam«* II. Thayer, ^(»r of
!l!:irkwi-ll M< mortal, h'fl for
ltuMRli at 11:15 Muuls.y; Dr.
S. H. T« rupfaiuan. pa-tor of Ihn
l-'lrrt llaptlst Clturrli I«*ft
<>n tho sani" train, w is 11
IltW Itoinulu* 11:«i 1. pastor
of Calvary, Corinth nml I fo¬
rm. h-ft last Friday. IJcv. r(.
I'. Hairill of South Mill. K« v.
S. F. Hudson < f Shiloh. and
l»rv. C. A. Vandt.-miii* !<-n oi
I*op!ar Uranrh. nil !. ft Mon¬
day. as did rIho K. F. AydM.V
of till* city. All tlfsw rasters
r-xpt'Ct tn ho hark in titi.i to
(ill their n uular np|>olniiuiiilr.
next Sunday, hut will tint it"
lu r«' for tin- tnid-wvi U pray« r
m-rvlc".

imitiiKits <;i:r sio.ooo

Milwaukee, IV«\ S.- Five rob¬
ber* hold up III«- ea:dtl*-r in I In*
Nnrthwi nt«»rn National Malik In n-
anil fWSIIM-l! Willi (¦ *!l llltillMlliis
dollars in rnnli and bonds t*il-
uta t imI at $1100,000.

ll\l.SK\ ri NKUAI. SlMlAV

Tlw* funeral of Mrs. Corn llwil-
aey, who died m ln-r Imnii', fi
Klirlwtiod »»t n « t. Saturd.iy morn¬
ing at r»:10 o'clock was coiduct« d
by Iti-v. K. K. S.i \vy«T. anitkli il by
llcv. II. T. Ib>w«-ii. «:t Hi" Olivet
flavtist Cliilicli Sunday aM< rtinou
at two odork a'ul Interni* m mad**
In tin* family bury In k ground.
Mrn. l!:ilc< y luni bo.-n In t.iiliim
health fur I h«- la:'t f«-w month*,
She is !'iirviv> il liv five nlores.
Mr«. Anna Wilson. Vm, K. V.
Davenport, and Mm. Sara J. l'ar-
uonn. ail of Oil.* city, Mrs. I«a-
\ora llat--man »-r \\ \ ntid
Mm. Hariv Olilcit of I in min iz-
ham. Alabama; four ir- ii w*. M.
S. McCube of Oil'iital. V ('. Mc-
Cnbe of Greervl'oro, W I'. Mc-
Cabe of Ch-swr',1, and C- A. Mc-
Cube of Columbia.

Trnnfrontincnt.il night airmail acr*
vice will Le a reality r.fter Apill 1.
Luther K. Hall, airmail tm file man¬
ager, believes Work of closing the
la>t gapa in the "path o( light" is in
prepress now betwc« n Cleveland and
New York and Hock Springs, Wyo..
and San Francisco. All the rest of
the way r.!ready Is lighted with
powerful li-ucons like the one seen
below. Ahoxe is seen a night loading

of a mall place.

IM)KKWO(tl) A<;i!KKS
WEEKS' 1'ROI'OSAl.S

\Va«tlilnu(nn. Ore. ft.--Senator
l"ikd« t wood. afti-r two hour's coti-

with S r: lary Wefkii
said today (hat 1m* and 111«1 Ht'Ci'«1'
t:iry \v. ti'»i wld'ly dividid on
tli« Munch* HTical* i|Hi'Vlinn and
ih;«t h«- w«Mihi hi- will.In am |-l
WVi-ka' amendments, in tin* lust
a ua lysis.

LAKSON WINS HUGE
SUM FROM WRIGLEY

Chicago. Dir. H. Federal
JildK«* Wllkcrsoii awarded the I«.
L. Uriuin, Jr., Company Judge-
tinii' of $1,7-11,000 again mt tli«
\V i 11 In it WrlKlry. Jr., Company In
a trademark suit has long boon,
pending brtweeu the two chewing
rum manufacturing concerns.

Strike Makes Anthracite
Situation Precarious One

Outlawed !»\ flit* luited Minr W orkrrs tlii« (iiuitrinrrs
Thrrnlc iiH tin4 MiiiriV 1!taiovi an Well as the

Cloiinlry'* Supply of Hard C.oul
By J. C. HOV I,K

(CitnvHbNL IUI. Bg Tke A«vanM)
ww York, tier. s Mannfac-i

turcr* nml liou:--«-holdrrs in the
Kast aro keeping .»im» eye on Ihr
th«'ruionHtrr nml tlx* olljir mi

tli*' anthracite strlk«- fll nation
with no lit 11«' nppr« h« nylon, while
hltumlnou* com I producers in oth¬
er scctlona of Hm country arc pre-
parlm; to fill any ahortaK«*. The
situation iidi.iltl« illy m ii prrcarl-
oum on« in tin- anthracite fields,
for this I: a non-union hlrikr mrl
bo far l.as 1» n hoyond control of
th«1 I'nit« <1 Mine Worker*.

About 12.000 minora hidonking
to t« n local* in tin* I'lttaton, I'enif-
aylvania. district, struck at mines
of the IN-nnsyhanla C'»a I Com¬
pany all«-uin* failure of the com¬
pany to adjust grievance*. Their
action wa* not approved by I'nlt-
i il .Mln«* Worker**' executives uii'l
they wi r» ord> r«d hy h>eal ofTI-
c«-rn anil I'm slilont John l<. l<ewls
to return to work. Thin they
have r«*fused to ilo and the char-
trra of tin« local* have bi n re¬
voked. All for.m r menih«m oi'
those unions Ihirrfore are now
non-union men.
The danger In th** situation i*

t hut a aympathc tic move hy min¬
ers employed in th«* Hudson and*
Iahlfch Vall«*y Coal Company"),
niin.-n may puli ninny thousand
mor« i.r n out of th* pit*. While
mln«-« In the anthr:" lie Held luv
been working sti.idilv since last
autumn, stuck« of anthracite ar«-
now high. Consum« r* have put
oir ordering coal lo-catise of tin-
mild weathi r and r.uppllfa In
their bint shortly would he cx-
hnu.M«*d If not rfplt-nlshcd.
Th« r« vo< alIon of the charters

of tho rebellion locals 'inftfle I It t
impression on t h« striker« in an
»*« r to pl< as hy local officers,
they raid:

"Chart« rs cannot di;: (^1. Co
hack and t« 11 !». wis that."'

In fact t h« move hud a nior<>
dlso; aniztii:- « N« el on the union
lanks than on those .p«lled.
Itlnaldo Capp< liiiil president of

tl>\M ,VM» ii: < i>miv<;
ni: ItK o.\ tiiii:mi\v

Watch Tu«rday*s paper for spe¬
cial announcement eonqernlntf th«»
apprarafie- of "Adam and Kve
i»t the A>krama Tli« at« r Thursday
and Friday. adv. j

District No. 1 «mhrncinc the an¬
thracite field. I« n member of on
of (lio local« and the n b« In lukf
lit«- stard that 11» edict of I'r« »-
dent .!«. wis lias mud«* Cappellnl :i

non union man and deprived
of all authority to art for tie
Mini- Workers. Tin* Banu« situa¬
tion appliea to Alexander C«n»p-
b*dl, national orftanlser In the an¬
thracite field ami John Ruane,
district hoard member. I'ntil
somo official rutini: Is made on
their statu«, their efforts to pom-
pose the difficulty arc certain to
ho hampered.

It is held In the coal country
that there Ik now no pon-iMlity of
put tint; the mines affected In op-
ration until Ihe entire IMtt.Mon

district has been re-orsani/ed hy
ih»- Mln>> worker«. Campbell I«
the man on whom this work na
(orally would fall. Replacement
of th» strikers hy non union work¬
er« If out of the question. It
would not only p!ace the Ti inaind-
« r of the union min- r* of the dis¬
trict on the aldn of the I'lttston
nu n hut wmild he |irohlhit< d un¬
der the Pennsylvania laws which
provide that all anthracite miner«
must hi-ve a state license granted
enlv after two yearn actual work
In the mines. It I« equally im¬
probable that union worker« from
other mine« could be drafted to
work In the Pennsylvania prop« r-
Ue«.

The trouble I« the outcome of
an unrest which ha* been f '!. In
the anthracite fields since the «»t-
tleinent of the wa?c difficulties
over a year ago. Win n the a«rce-
men* was pinned then Rlnaldo
Cappellnl, district president, stood
on hI« head with Joy. The radi¬
cal m« mhe rs of hI« organization
have kept him standing on hi.«
head ever nlnco- but not from
Joy.

Cap* lint wns called to Texas t »

confi r with PfMldltt La wt* wh^n
th present trouble took form. Hi«
opponents say thia was due to a
desire not to put him In a situa¬
tion where hi* prentice and Influ¬
ence would he weakened. The bi¬
tuminous operators would w<
com a chance to Jump into th-
». otlirs' Ite fi« Id to supply a coal
phortafce and neither the mite rs
nor owners In the anthracite
field are anxloua to have tli« m do
It.

Coast to Coast Night Flying April 1

I.HJI <»IS I ... J II i» l\ \l «.
swk o.\i. r.\si: momi.u

Drunk h rcutunil Moitility nnrn-
ini.V i I i. v »url,
wlilfli 'lid ii< t iiuj' urn nit it .in¬
ly l|:a.fl.

lJ«IVjd I'lilnnd, f
Mi ssion o. Ilqsi-ir. w.i ;.«»;?«nr» .J
1» four iiiMiih.« In .'nil « r .1 flp-
of $.'U'J ;iimI «.' in. Th> o »url al¬
low. <i th fin« n ;.« b'lunl f I
.J< f<'l:(luit!.... P .lir {..'til
found It« 1>ivHV poi. -iiMt tlK.,i.i
four ».illon" of li;Mor.

J. Thomas (Il»v. r, ».«.! *ivd. f-..
po»«v»lon I .ti«-;» .. ii.
i|iior piiiil a lin« cl |20 c. .!
ruhIh,

Ktl II. i«l. col. r. for |>
»Ion ol liitovlr.i. i< SNjUt: \
/in d | in .tin) «.

I Vail Morri.J, rolo:« d. v«
fiiunii tulfi.v . f nn .i.sll «»tt N n

riiwu Swinil II. aUo cn|itr< 'I, ii

wan fin'-il J.. mul «.. i
Loui.w- Hollow. II. ro|.i<«l. v

rcll« V«vd of il lip. t I I 4.1,;l «1.

for l»»ln.: drunk.
Rus-.*'II Hill, for oprriiti-il

uuloniol»il" wliik under Hi. !».'..!
vnn- of liquor tind f*>r «1 ri\
wllli Ii 1^ lo t-hi li^lifr on, v.

I'linl *.*.«> suni coHt.
Kotita ll.il.' r. > ini|»?« d: m.

was fitted. |T» anil coal«.

THKMi: -l!0:*irs \ iS!(>V'

Col -n« I C. Cnl> II.
Norfolk, ndiii'-snid nn nmli n-
about fiO'i al t'V Alkiauci 'fir
h**r«' Sunday aft« tnoon at tin
Memorial r\ir«\ Colonel Ci.li« II
upok«* from Hi« llictn", "Hop-
Vision."

TUiHTKKN MILLION iS
si/k 01 cotton citor
WashIn: t n. f>«o, x. Cotton
'.m \1'>u tlita yi'vnr was laci d

»t i r».It. l. s U> tli«* Agrl-
W »I!.- U ill lr pii'ltm-
!i»i iin t: has. <1 on fans
uvii!!iiM' i f il.it« i»f l)< conilKT
1 Tv,i|ir iil!!"p. luti I.iit:<1 r<-d

Iwuiv-.Ivh lin n and tiiiiiiitiu
lu!«.-. round :i« half
Ir.t ?.. .. w« r<- vlnn«-«l toI)*4-

i ». i* 1. tl»" CciiniM ISurtaii an-
ii'i'.jiifrl.

. lil i: \ rio.Y i? »i.l»s
: ii i(iwsi\K scitvict:

T ii 'I«-!-V. ( h iMtfau Fed« ra¬
ti .o h.M a v« ry /l;iipi «4wd\v m»r-
vjri- ;»i Corinth ycHt«*nlay aflt*r-
i. 'i «» a lan. r.-owd fr« m Ella-
uImUi ( .tv iiihI from t hi* Corinth
rmiti'iiMiily s* 11 .ikI< «1 llu> m<'«'tlna.

tvrieratl* i» ha* c-apna«-
1st y ni ||m* IdllQWitltt |»I»C<h:

*i"'i. v, Dt-n hihvr I«, Olivo!
church.

TMiri'.iy, l>< «¦«¦». !»«*r II. Hlv«»r-
ald« Chttrrh.

Snti'lny. I). r«mit« r 11, Ml. II«-r-
niMji Churrh.

Suo<l<tv, l)«-r< nit" r 21, Palcm
Churrh.

owihI.iv. I>« r« nili«'r 2S. Newbo-
ftun '"iurr!:.

'I li'» ..ii'h'i -i.j m for Hi«* F« dera¬
tion in iWi/.i.i ili ( My h.,s aroiiHcd
in t r«n in 11« nford and yonna
hi n «f lliiit city liuv«- l^kcd tli«-
I*. <!. rat Inn to n. ml rcprftMMilatlvcB
to II« rtford lor tin- purport«* of or-
ganlzia a fed«railon In that
town. Th »lat«* will b<> urraiiK«-d
lat« r.

Severed Head Cries Warning

fher«*'» h human h*nd In thl* \ Th« !«ox wa« through |h«
itrccti of Pfklng Tht hrad 1» !!.«.» «'( » nf»l'llor of lh<- "Chilatlan (kiMrtl"
rang Yu haiang Tha aoMi" wi «.»ukM loofi.ig. iiimi uiwi of loot-

In; »tic KporVtO.

AUTO KILLS
EDKNTON BOY

> oungslrr <111 Kincli*
Dratli W lien il«% Trip* t«»
< ill ill Alii ;ul of Motor
i !:ir.
Kil<'nliin, N. Drr. K. A

ni«ist illstrt HhliiK aroiili iit li;t|»-1
petted out en !lri»<i«l stre« t wlini I
Joint Garrett, a local man. urcl-.
dentally tan down ami kill« «1
(Jeoiue Miller. a young white boy
of IHa scctien Kilday nlulil at.
Hickn and ltroad xtreei* about 10
o'clock.

John tiarrett, w!k ii on tin*
Htuiul Friday nljJit In the coron¬
er'« jury, mud«* up of Jimllri' of
tl»«» IVare W. S. Stimmerrel, It. C.
Holland, Herb« ri l.eary, Sheriff
Goodwin, liturc" tjoodwin ami
l.loyd Griffin. told the following
ntory:

*'l wh:: going out llroud ft red
and wait going to g« I my nisler, ax
our mother waan't expected to
live through the night. Ah 1 was
going out. at a »peed of between
IJ and 15 tulles an hour, I no*
tic« «! that Rome l»«>y wan riding
on his bicycle on my right, n**.\l
to th«a fair grounds.

"The hoy w:an a I it 11«* In ad-
vance of me, nitd as we m-ared
Hicks nt reel I was gradually over-
taking him. As w<> came to tli«>
Hlreet, I wan going to keep right
on out Itrond street, hut the boy
evidently decided to turn up the
Hirert to hlH left and my left. To
do this lie had to cut to the left,,
right in front of my car. Ah lie
cut, I fiaw that 1 was going to hit
him tlllh.HH | cut to the left. too.
So I kept oil TUttlng to the left
until I wan nearlng the I« ft hand
ide of the nt reel, and ilo-n the
Woy was right in my way. and
lhere wan no way out of it."

Phillip McMulian, the only otli-J
er ©yewii neHH, corroborated Gar¬
rett'* rtory In all esmnjlal details.
Mr. Garrett'« car wan overturned)
by the accident bul Cam tl him
Helf wim not hurt.

Dr. Wlchard hays that when he
arrived at the body of the boy
the 111 s w.-ih beat in t: feebly, and
that lie gathered him In hi* arum
and rushed liliu to bin car and
tin n to IiIh office, but that the
hoy was dead before lie could get
there.

The body wuk not torn or cut
In any way. death reHulting from
a fracture of the »kull. and no
cuia or bruine* were noticed.

EXPLOSION WHKCKS
NEWSPAPKK PLANT

Coffeyvllle. Kan.. Dec. 8..An
explosion early today wrecked tie-
plant of tla«* C«; fT« v 11«* Daily
Dawn. morning nowHiiiiiH-r, nml'
two adjoining building* lun*. No
on© wast injured. Tin* 'police hold
I wo thrarlcK, one that tin- explo-
Hion niiullcd from una accumula-
tion and tin* other that the |dant
was homb«-d l»y peraoiiH antagon¬
ist Ic to 11 n policy of support of tli*
Km KImx Klan. Dninam* was es¬
timated at $75,000.

FillK BI tflXKHM HIIIHK
Tli«- fire alarm Monday nt 11:0."

n. in., wuh from llo\ 41 because
of a short circuit In the DndK<*
car of F. W. M. Under, colored,
on Main street. There wan no
dnmnue. Snnday at 4 p. in., an
alarm from llox .".2 called tlx- fire
company to the home of John'
Hprnlil where they found the roof
of his woodhoiine ablaze. Tlrt'
damage wan about $20. Saturday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock a fir«'
In a pile of saw-duM at the mill
of ("h-kmoii Mfg. Company was ex¬
tinguished with water and causcd
no damage.

MANY INJllKEI) WHEN
WATEII TAXI BUKNS

San Pedro, Dec. K. One Navy
pallor died and 17 aallorx and two
civilians were acrlotinly burned in
the burning and sinking of the
private water taxi l*a.Moyne In
the harbor here early today. For¬
ty-five men were nltoard the craft
when It oauKht Are in mid-chun
nel. **

IEAGUE COUNCIL IS
l«E\l»Y ITBI.IC MEET

Home, Doc k Presided over
by Alfranio Mi llo Franco of lira
rill the Council of the f.enKile of
Natl'in* i:i"' Uni* behind do«« d
doors lr» Ihe historic Doric Palace
tod.iy arranged the agenda of tin
thirty cond session if 11: ». Coun¬
cil in i>. -pa.ntloii for the firm
puVl . n.eeiiriK at 4 o'clock thin
afteriioeri.

MYSTEHV SHROUDS
DEATH O!*' DAYTON

W dilngton, D«-c. .< The death
of II« nry llayten. vice cr i.muI nt
M ailf, was reported today to'
the Sat*« Depm tmerit. Davton

hm reported to have been
fi"4 h> n young woman who af

I rr rdn Co inm litMl auicld"; bin
.!. prco* adtlc.a have tend'«1 to

i» iw a veil of mystery oy*r tlie
« \art manner In which Dayton
w .« .".hot nn well hk over tile
<1 ifh ef the young wsmart

Dayton. It was paid by police,
v iot from b» hind. Th# State
D pirfm^ht ban Instructed Comml

In eh -i i»f th li> Iprade
i- t. make complete invest!«*-
t Ion .and report as soon aa practi¬
cable.

Baptist State Convention
To Begin SessionTuesday
Vtirmluiirc (»I IOO iv\|»ecle«i at < omeni « ! te«i<ii|itae-
l»Ts at Kulci^h Willi Many Matter* of Importance

lo lli<* Denomination t<> lie Acted 1'pon

JUNKERS ARE
WANING PARTY

Stiiuluy'ri Flection Return*
So Far Seem to Indicate
the Ascendency of Fulfill-
m cut I'uliry in (»crmaiiy.
Iterlln, Dec. 8..Election re¬

turns compiled at 5 o'clock this
morning show the Socialists-Dem¬
ocrats leading with tl_ d« 'putles in
the Reichstag, followed by tho
Nationalists, with :i?; Uip Centr¬
ists, Catholic, with 24; tho (ier-
man People". I'arly, with 22; tin1
Communists, with 22; tho Havar-
Inn People's Tarty, with K; tho
Cemian Democratic party, with
7; tho Extreme Nationalists, with
2; and tho Economic party with

Tho Socialists-Democrats r«*p-
res«-nt tho "fulfillment policy,"
which would have Germany ac¬
cept defeat and live up to the ob-
ligations of a defeated nation.

Junkers and inllltarlstH, who
constituted the strongest faction
in tho hint It« ichstag, ar«» repre-
sonted by the Nationalists, who
seem to have lost strength as a
result of Sunday's flection.

Th«* outcome of yesterday's
(general elections, however, leaves
the parliamentary situation whol-
ly unclaritb'd na the new party
11 ti«-!! p in the Reichstag precludes
the formation of a three parly
coalition composed of Socialists.
Clericals and Democrat«, in theloplnlou of political leader* here.

STATIC BAI) ON
RADIO PHOTOS

Kmply Void* on Faces in
Kii(li<>|ih»t«Kru]ihy Due l»
Sum«' Sialic that Mur*
llraring iif Listener In.

Hy EDNA MA11811AIX
(C.rl.M, t »14. B, Th# «4.«.«.)

New York, Dec. K..What to do
about static? That I« the question
troubling officials of th«* Itadl.i
Corporation or America who suc-
ceeded In transmitting photo¬
graphs across the sea between
London and New York Sundny.

With' the success «»f the demon¬
stration unchallenged. one to
(transmit, the other to receive,
each dot nnd dash at exactly tho
name rat«- of speed, after the fash¬
ion In which a half tone reproduc¬
tion Is mud". While th«- .mal!
p. n by miiPii- «1«. - alid short
faint lines traces with fair accu¬
racy the picture held In London,
each fraction of it second In which
stalls was experienced caused an
empty void to appenr at that partof the face of tli«' photographed
person which the instrucuints
were then reproducing.
A continued spell of sialic

would make Impossible the send¬
ing of any photograph at all.

Various difficulties experienced
lu sending messages and pro¬
grams by radio attend the send¬
ing of photographs. Fading,when signals bccomw Indistinct,due to ether conditions, spell*failure to the receiving Inatru-
ment which cannot pick up thedots and diihM which tnake tlitphotograph on the air.

I«ast June when the transmis¬sion of photographs by telephone
was demonstrated at the He-pub¬lican convention at Cleveland, onepoint was mad" clear. Absolutelyprivacy was Insured. Ilecauso a
telephon«' wlr«' connects only twopoints, the picture could be re¬ceived by only the person to whomIt was sent.

Radio transmission of photo¬graphs presents a new phasewhich riiay In- an advantage or atremendous handicap. Hecau*"radio waves are not directionalbecause they have no distant lim¬it except an the power of t h« re¬ceiving set determines how lar
away they can be received, peopleIn any section of the country,equipped with the proper instru¬
ment« could "pick up" a photo¬graph sent to a particular person.Although the radio corporationhas no license to send its radio
message exempt over the sea, it
cannot atop in New York a picture!that ban been sent from London.That picture can go beyond, If
there ar«' Instruments to receiveIt. Thus privacy Is <>ndanger«-dand the chance'of more swift,mare general transmission of1
photogruphs than ever has beenachieved Is aided.

(JlMlKItT MAK IX IM HI U,
OI'I'KIt |\ lllfj All TODAY

On pag«* eight of this Issue O.
I\ Gilbert in an advertisement Is
announcing a n«w departure In
udviTthilng in Elizabeth City, ad v

Itahdgh. I)«T. S. -Aj>proximate¬
ly 400 piTNiiiH from the ministers
and laity of tin* Stat«* an- expect-
cd to attend th«> annual meetjng
of the North Carollua Baptist.
Stat«* convention to be hold hen
during I)«-o«'tuber 9 through the
12, according to ofNctals of the
Slat«* convention headquarters In
thin city. There will also be many
young p«'Ople iii att«-ndance' at
ttils m«'ctlng to Vilci' part In the
discussions of the Baptist Young
People's I'll Ion and to present its
cutis«' for certain attention«. ¦"

A numbi r of outstanding fea-
tur«'S will mark the Interest in the
activities of th«>. gathering thia
year, It In the expressed belief of
those arranging tho program.
Among thi'««' will be th«- report on
tho 75 Million Campaign and tho
final plan to complete the quota
of tills Sttao; discussion of the fu-
ture of the N«'w Meredith Col-*
1«'K«' and the laying of the corner-
stone of that institution on Thura-
day nft«>rnoon; the 1025 Cnlfled
Program; ministerial r«*ilef aud
annuities; and a report from the
Historical Commission.
A special order has been set for

th«' heating on Friday, the la*t
day of the convention, of the re¬

port of the committee on Greek
letter fraternities. Keen Interest
Is heink manifested In this forth¬
coming report, say the official!
and It Is expected that the report
will b<- of much Importance to
those affiliated with the d«.'nonil-
nation.

There will also he reports and
discussions on social service, Sun-
day Schools, home missions, state
missions, foreign missions and ed¬
ucation. Th«- memorials will be a

feature of tin* closing Hesslon as
will the school of applied stew*
ardship.

A new plan for the endowment
of the Baptist Orphanage will be
presented at the afternoon ses¬
sion of Wednesday, th«* program
shows and th«- hospitals of the de¬
nomination will as«) lie taken up
at this time. These tw«i instltu-
tlons are said to he of the moat
importance to the Baptists of the
State and tho plans that will be
pr< n nted will call for the per¬
fection of these organizations.

Preceding the Baptist State
Convention gathering, the North
Carolina Ilaptlst pastors confer-
ence will be h«-ld on Monday. I*aa-
tors and evangelists from all over
the state will attend this meeting
at which some the vital condi¬
tions now confronting the pastor
of the churches will be discussed.
A number of th«- departmental
head« will also attend this meet4
Ing aa well a* Hm- pastors' ban'
quet to be held on Monday night.'

The session«« of the Baptift
Slat«- Convontioii will be held In
the Ilaptlst Tab« made and will
begin at 2:.'10 on Tuesday after-
noon. Sessions will h<- divided In¬
fo mornin:', 't. j-. n ,md even-
if' . < »I ..id . .o i will be op-

.. d wlili r I. <1 |.\ a dlffer-
?.nt pHslor^or layman of note In
.Baptist circles In North Carolina.

The keynote addr« ss of the con¬
vention will bo made on Tuesday
afternoon by It. J. liatrman and
the convention sermon will be de-
livcred on Tuesday night by A.
l'aul Ilaghy.

Th<- entire meeting Is to be one
of note, it in Maid, and besldea the
regular program of the conven¬
tion a number of entertainment
features have been arranged by
th«' committee, which la composed
«>f Charlen I(Jn-uves, Howard
Weeks, I. M. Mercer. O. W. Pas¬
chal and L. K. M. Freeman. Wal¬
ter L. Ollinore is secretary of the
convention.

STRESSES NEED OK
AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY

Washington. D«c. 8,.I«ack of
an adequate aircraft Industry Is s

matter «>f. grave concern to. the
Oovernmont In th«- Judgment of
the Nationnl Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics as (^pressed In Its
annual report transmitted« to
Congress today by Pr«sldent Cool'
big«-. "An nlrcraft industry Is ab¬
solutely essential to national de¬
fense," (hp report declared. "One
lesson of war that will not be for¬
gotten Is that It takes a great
deal of money to develop hastily
an aircraft Industry almost fro«
nothing. The American people
can III afford to pay that prlca."
IIHYVOMm HltOTHKIt-lS-JiAW
Ht ct i MBM to ni*: v ic i' attac*

Winston-Sal«m. Dec. g..Rob¬
ert Ctita, fif). former secretary of
II. J. it« ynoldn Tobacco Company,
died suddenly in a local hospital
following a heart attack. He was
a brother In law <»f the Ute H. J.
I'e.viKdds.

corn« KF.roRT
New York, I>ec K Spot cot*-

ton clos'd quiet. Middling 23.65,
an advance of 2f> points. Futures
closing bid. Dec. 2305. Jsn. 28.20,
March 23 6«, May 23.93, July
21 06 "V",
New fork. Dec a.- Cotton fu¬

tures opened today as follows: De-
reniher 22.S3. January 28.OS.
March 33 33, May 23.77, July
23.04.


